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1, REVIEW OF WORK DURING 1956 (.,RТICi, l8(d)): .ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 

DIR,CТOR- GENERAL: Item 6.2, of the Agenda (Official Records No. 75 

document À10 /P&В /l4) (continued) 

Chapter 12: Region of the Americas (continued) 

Dr VARGA,S ЛΡIENDEZ (Costa Rica) wished to make both general and detailed comment 

on the statement made by the Regional Director as well as on Chapter 12 of the 

Director -Generals Report. 

Referring to the question of Aëdes aegypti eradication, he stated that 

Costa Rica had carried its programme to a successful conclusion. That had been 

proved by the fact that, on the basis of the certainty of eradication, cases of 

jungle yellow fever had been allowed to enter the towns. However, in spite of 

the fait that success had been fully proved? Costa Rica had not been given 

official credit for having carried its programme to its conclusion. 

In connexion with malaria eradication? he would be glad to know from the 

Regional Director for what reasons the decision had been taken to transfer to 

Washington the centre which had been set up with specialized technical personnel 

to evaluate malaria eradication рго гагames and which had been functioning in a 

Latin - American country? and whether that step could be taken as indicative of a 

change of policy in favour of centralization. He would welcome some indication 

of the advantages of that move. 

In connexion also with malaria eradication, his Government had been 

unpleasantly surprised to note in a document presented to the eighth session of 

Regional Committee for the Americas an expression of opinion by the authors of the 

document which it took to imply criticism, That statement mentioned Costa Rica as 
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the only country which had not wished to receive technical assistance for the 

development, of its programmes : He would emphasize the fact that technical 

assistance was nor.ially requested by a country when that country considered it 

necessary and was not imposed by the Regional Office. Furthermore, he did not 

think that it was proper for the stuff of an international organization to 

criticize a particular country in an official document issued by the Regional 

Comrriittee. Having made those two points, he would turn to other aspects of the 

Regional Cо,шаitt•ce s work which were to be commended, 

He expressed great appreciation for the assistance given by the Regional 

Office in оrgenjzi.ng colonies of laboratory animals, All those who had worked 

in laboratories would be fully aware of the difficulties of organizing and 

maintaining such colonies, and the help given by the Regional Office would be 

particularly useful to small countries. An expert had visited Costa Rica in 

that connexion and a joint programme was being developed on the basis of 

co- operation between the Health Hinistry, the University, hospitals and the 

Veterinary Department of the Piinistry of Agriculture. 

не would add to the reference contained in the Director•- G©neralfs Report to 

tho training of nursing auxiliaries in Guatemala, that in July 1956, thanks to a 

Technical Assistance programme, the reorganization of the Nursing School in Costa 

Rica had been completed and that a course for nursing auxiliaries had been 

included in that programme, to be followed at a later date by the establishment 

of a course in midwifery. That advance had been made possible by the successful 

work of the team working on the spot, At the same time fellowships had been 
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granted to national staff who had thus been in a position to take over the 

administration of the school and those courses when the team left. The fact 

that national personnel were able to take over the duties previously performed 

by international experts was indeed the touchstone of success of a project. 

His Government was deeply grateful to the Organization for the co- operation 

given in that programme. 

With regard to future programmes, he would emphasize the importance of an 

overall evaluation of publia health ser7ioes and, in that connexion, would 

mentioned that Costa Rica had requested such evaluation for all its public 

health and welfare programmes in 1957. 

He also wished to emphasize the fact that the ultimate success of training 

and fellowship programmes lay in the stability which that personnel would in due 

course enjoy in the public health services in their own countries. He was 

pleased to say that satisfactory provisions existed in Costa Rica in respeot of 

such civil service and the best public use was being made of the fellowships 

requested. 

He recalled that inter.- country programmes had been used with considerable 

success in the Americas even before the inception of the Organization. Suah 

regional planning was essential in problems like, for instance, the ez'adiaation 

of communicable diseases. In that connexion he cited the example of oanine 

rabies which, in spite of the strict quarantine provisions, had penetrated 

Costa Rica with the advent of improved communications, An acute epidemia of 

canine rabies had broken out with a t,1p :11 rato of dogs which were positive and a 
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number of oases of bitten persons, with unfortunately two deaths due to the 

patientts having omitted to seek treatment until too late. That example showed 

that Costa Rica could not achieve complete eradication unless there existed an 

inter -country prograBmie to Wombat rabies. 

Another instance of regional co- operation was the Institute of Nutrition of 

Central America and Panama, towards which each country made an annual 

contribution о 17 500 for research into nutritional problems. The laboratories 

required, as well as the type of research, would have been too costly for any 

i'ngle country, whereas, with the co- operation of the Regional Office, satisfactory 

results were being obtained for a reasonable financial outlay. 

Yet country programme development 

producing low -cost biological products for immunization, whiczh were extremely 

necessary for countries such as his own with limited economic resources. Thе 

countries of Central America and Panama had already held meetings with a view 

to establishing on one of their territories a laboratory for the production of 

biologicals which would supply the most indispensable materials required for 

preventive prograrmnes . 

Generally speaking, his delegation was most satisfied with the activities 

of the Regional Office, 

Dr DTAZ- COLLDR (Mexico) wished to call attention to two of the main lines 

of futuro, action decided upon at the seventh session of the Regional Соаmвittee 

(see page 6з of the Director -- Generals Report), namely, the p artition of 

national health plans, and the establishment of professional career services 
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in the national health services with full -time employment and adequate salary. 

His delegation was sure that the programme outlined by the Regional 
Committee 

would meet with success, and expressed its appreciation both to 
the Director - 

General and to the Regional Director for the manner in which they had 
established 

the future trends which the Organization's work in the Region should follow. and 

for having convoyed that guidance to the national administrations of the various 

countries concerned. 

Ho would suggest in a constructivo spirit that the Regional Director should 

boar in mind the importance of not allо..'ing the high -•rant лg posts in the 

Iloadquarters of the Pan-American Sanitary Bureau to remain vacant. The post of 

Seсretary- General had been unfilled for some time, and at present there was a 

vacancy in respect of the post of Chief of the Division of Education and Training. 

le fully appreciated the difficulties which the Regional Director faced in 

findin; satisfactory candidates, but he thought that it might be possible to 

choose the zone representative with the most experience and appropriate knowledge 

for the post and thus also begin, in however rudimentary a form, the rotation 

of personnel which was so essential if -public health workers were to keep their 

sense of perspective. 

Dr ARCIIILA (Venezuela) began by correcting a statement he had made at the 

sixth plenary meeting of the present Health Assembly with respect to the 

contribution which his country had recently made to the malaria eradication 

programme in his continent, ho liad said on that ссcason that the contribution, 
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amounting to some, 300 000, had boon transmitted to the Director of the Regional 

'Office of WHO whereas the contribution had in fact been made to 
the Director of 

the Pan American Sanitary Bureau. 

Ho had had the opportunity of referring on previous occasions 
to the work 

dixie in his country with regard to malaria eradioation and in the sphere 
of 

hospitals. It was geborally known that the antд.- mяlaria сam8яign was already 

entering into its final stage and, where the hospital programme in his country 

was eoncorned, that auxiliary nursing personnel was now being used in publia 

health work as well as in hospitals. 

Ho recalled that the Directing Council of PASO had adopted the topic for 

its technical discussions at the mooting to be held in the course of the current 

year, namely, "Basеs and methods for the evaluation of health programmes ". 

That decision had already been taken, and he did not intend to criticize it at 

the present 'stage. However, he would emphasize in the interests of technical 

discussions at future meetings that it was most important that all participating 

delegations should have sufficient timo to study the topic chosen and to plan the 

contributions they wished to make; accordingly, it would be desirable for the 

subject of the technical discussions to be ohoson one or two years in. advance. 

Referring to the particular topic chosen for the forthcoming meeting, he pointed 

out that his country, as well as possibly certain others, did not have sufficient 

experience to prepare its own statistical indicators; hitherto, United States 

indicators had been used as a guide to be adapted to national working conditions. 
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He expressed the wish that future recommendations of the Regional Office 

relating to personnel, which was such an important problem for a7 1 Latin -American 

countries, would take into account the need to encourage the development of public- 

health schools side by side with fellowship programmes. Until recently public - 

health experts in his country had done their training in the United States, and he 

felt that they had not derived the maximum benefit from their courses owing to 

language difficulties. Public- health schools had grown up in the Latin American 

countries over the last few years, but their number was still insufficient. It would 

ac,- ordingly be most desirable for the Regional Office to concern itself with that 

question. 

Dr AGUILAR (El Salvador) expressed his Government's satisfaction for the manner 

in which the heath demonstration area was developing. He compared the figures of 

personnel working in that area in 1951 and 1956: in 1951, in that area of 1 000 

square kilometres with 100 000 inhabitants, there had been only two doctors in 

private practice, one of whom worked for two hours on preventive medicine, whereas 

in 1956 there were seven health centres, as well as 12 rural stations which carried 

out both treatment and preventive work for 80 per cent,of the population of that 

same area. At pressnt it had the services of б doctors, 3 dentists, 10 graduate 

nurses, 20 auxiliary nurses, an engineer, 10 sanitary inspectors and an educator, 

complemented by an ambulance service for transport to hospitals. 
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The importance of fully trained and responsible personnel was under -estimated 

by none present, and it was indeed the training programme which constituted the most 

interesting aspect of that project. He himself had been the first director of the 

demonstration area and had also been in.charge two years later of the local health 

services in El Salvador. He had thus been in a position to appreciate the reper- 

cussions which the training in the demonstration area had had on the health organization • of the country. He gave figures showing the striking increase in the number of 

supervisory personnel available who had been distributed on the basis of a plan of 

decentralization, He also pointed out that medical students who, as part of their 

training, were required to do one year's social work.'all had the opportunity of 

visiting the demonstration area for training. There joint classes were given for 

inspectors and nurses in such subjects as administration, epidemiology and environmen- 

tal sanitation, those classes being supplemented by discussion groups held with doctors 

and inspectors, A basis was thus being laid for the future collaboration of nurses 

in health units. It was expected that an evaluation team would be sent by the • Organization to his country in June of the current year in order to make an analysis 
of the work carried out in that demonstration area. 

It was generally agreed that all countries in the world were interested in 

improving the health of their inhabitants, and all sought assistance to that end from 

WHO. It would accordingly be desirable for WHO to review the present situation and 

to ascertain whether it was in a position to fnifil that demand and, more particularly, 

to consider whether it had sufficient technical personnel to supervise the activities 
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undertaken. It was also important to consider whether such technical personnel 

were familiar with the language of the country in which they would be working, as 

well as with the political, economic and social situation, which did of course 

considerably influence public-health programmes. 

Professor HURTADO (Cuba) wished to confine his remarks to certain general 

observations on the Report. He would have welcomed some reference in the Regional 

Director's statement to the contribution being made by the Region of the Americas 

to health activities throughout the world and to the particular characteristics 

distinguishing that region. He recalled that the Region of the Americas enjoyed a 

unique situation as compared with the other regions of the Organization in that it 

had arisen out of a freely -agreed contract between WHO and the Pan American Sanitary 

Organization, rich in experience and traditions and which had already celebrated 

more than 50 years of existence. He reminded the Committee that the Pan American 

Sanitary Bureau operated at three levels, namely, through its Conference, its 

Directing Council and its Executive Committee. Its administrative organ, the Pan 

American Sanitary Bureau, functioned as the Regional Office for the Americas of WHO. 

He had briefly outlined the position in order to emphasize the powerful force which 

PASO represented in favour of health in the Latin American continent. 
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Turning to the question of the funds available for health work in the Americas, 

he referred to the Technical Assistance funds which f ormed a third source of revenue 

over and above the support given by PASO and by WHO. All were familiar with the 

criticisms voiced by several countries in the Americas of the manner in which the 

Technical Assistance funds were allocated. He recalled that it had in the past 

become necessary to reduce and even to delete certain field projects because of last- 

minute cuts in Technical Assistance funds. Ile noted that parallel with the Kconomic 

and Social Council of the United Nations there existed an Economic and Social Council 

of the Organization of American States, which on the political level corresponded 

to PASO, that Council also allocated Technical Assistance on behalf of OАS. 

Не expressеd the sincere hope that the Director- General would, when drawing 

up his programme and budget in future, bear in mind the complex network of programmes 

needed by the Region for the Americas and that he would see fit to allocate is that 

region the maximum funds within the limits of funds available. In considering the 

funds to be set aside for the Region of the Americas, it would be well to stress the 

valuable part played in the promotion of health by PASO,. and therefore by the 

Regional Committee, which established its right to assistance in its work.' 

He recalled that the technical discussions at the present Health Assembly had 

discussed the problem of hospitals. The Region of the Americas had given that 

matter particular study and a few months previously an inter-country agreement ion- 

earning hospitals in Latin America had been drawn up in Havana} containing recommend- 

ations of particular interest. He also recalled that two seminars had been held on 

health education in Valparaiso, Chile, and Tehuaoan, Mexico, where the question if 
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introducing the elements of public health knowledge into the basic medical 

curriculum had boon considered; indeed, many medical schools in the Americas 

bad initiated the reform of their basic medical curriculum in that direction so 

that the medical student would be impressed by the concept of preventive medicine 

from the outset of his training. Nevertheless, in spite of all efforts, 

preventive medicine, and consequently public health workers, had still not 

attained the place they deserved. Indeed, at present only very few medical 

.students would choose public health for their specialization and that was 

indicative of the fait that the public health worker had not yвt achieved the 

status due to him. The Region of the Americas was making strides forward in 

that field by setting up special public health schools in Latin America, such 

as those iíá Mexico, Chile, Brazil, Puerto Rico and Cuba. Venezuela had made 

great advances in teaching sanitary engineering, as well as in organizing the best 

'inalariolcgy centre in Latin America The health administration area on which 

the delegate of Еl Salvador had spoken was also a noteworthy achievement in that 

it constituted an experiment in integrated medical services. Many more examples 

of the progress achieved in Latin America could be cited. The scope of the 

malaria eradication programme in Mexico had indeed been one of the most dramatic 

developments in recent years, 

In the name of the Cuban Government, he emphasized the satisfaction which 

Cuba drew from such developments in the health field. His country also drew 

satisfaction from the manner in whioh the Regional Director had administered 

the Region, 

Mrs PINEL do REAON (Panama) expressed her GovernmentIs gratitude for the 

effective and the oonstructive work achieved by the Regional Office and by its 

Director. 
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In connexion with the epidemic of rabies to which the delegate of Costa Rica 

had drawn attention, she would inform the Committee that Panama, had immediately 

taken all the necessary measures at its frontiers bordering on Costa Rica and 

that the technical aid requested from the Regional Office had been both speedy 

and efficient. 

Dr STA1PAR (Yugoslavia) hoped that, as a representative of another region, 

. lay would be perхтitted to co�mnent on the interesting chapter oP the Director•. 

General's Report relating to the Americas. He had been particularly impressed 

by the setting up of regional institutes, for instance, in respect of nutrition 

and zoonoses. That constituted a praiseworthy advance which, it was to be hoped, 

would be followed wherever possible in other regions. 

He would be glad to have further information about the development of rural 

health centres. He had been greatly interested and impressed by the rural 

health centres he had had an opportunity of visiting in Mexico on the occasion 

of the Eighth World Health Assembly, and he had noted in the Report that integrated • health and welfare services in El Salvador had been created. The progress made 

in that sphere should be closely studied. The considerable results achieved in 

the field of malaria eradication in iioxico had been striking; that work was 

particularly interesting to follow since the action taken had been able to benefit 

from large funds. He hoped that that example would be put to good use,. 

Dr SOPER, Regional Director for the Americas., was glad that he had interrupted 

his statement at the end of the previous session as ho had thus had the advantage 

of hearing the points of view of many delegations. 
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• The delegate of Costa Rica had asked at the present meeting why his country 

had not been given official credit for the eradication of ALdes aegypti, He 

believed that that had undoubtedly been due to a failure on the part of the Pan 

American Sanitary rrganization to carry out the necessary formalities in conjunction 

with the Costa Rican aavernment for an official declaration of eradication, The 

problem of declared eradication was a delicate one as the decision had to be taken 

on the basis of negative information, which was necessarily less conclusive than 

positive data, He had good reason to believe that many areas which had not been 

officially declared free of Aëdes aegypti had in fact achieved such freedom. He 

believed, for example, that Panama and all the Central American countries were 

free; there was no evidence of the existence of Aц'des aegypti in the central part 

of South America; an eradication service in Argentina was being well organized, 

and, where the northern part of South America was concerned, Colombia was almost 

free, Venezuela had an advanced programme and others were entirely free. Services 

had been organized in many islands. Mexico had taken active steps in that 

direction, and the United States had made a survey with a view to taking measures 

at an early date, Consequently, taking the situation as a whole the eradication 

programme was well advanced, although much still remained to be done. There 

had been some reports of resistance encountered in Trinidad by Ades aegypti to 

DDT, but there probably existed a slightly different sub -species in that area. 

The delegate of Costa Rica had raised an administrative point and had asked 

why the malaria headquarters in ?лΡexicо had been transferred to. Washington, and had 
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wondered whether that was evidence of a re- .centralization tendency. He would 

call attention to the fact that the office in Mexico had always 'teen considered 

as a central office for malaria for the continent, and that it could hardly be 

considered as much more ventral in Mexico than in Washington. He recalled, 

moreover, that the malaria organization had originally been established in 

Mexico as it was in that country that the immediate problem lay; thus that office 

had been ire a position to orientate the programme in Mexioa. Furthermore, the 

staff of the office had been given an opportunity to participate in a national 

eradication programme and to gain valuable experience. It had been felt at the 

end of 1956 that the programme had been established to a point where the 

continued presence of a full unit was not required, Ву that time, also, the 

majority of countries had developed a wish to be assisted in national malaria 

eradication programmes and an administrative problem had thus arisen for the 

Regional Office in providing sufficient training for personnel. Consequently, 

at the end of 1956 three of the technical personnel had been moved from Mexico 

to Washington; they were, moreover, able thus to take advantage of the 

administrative units at the Regional Нeadgцarters which otherwise would have had 

to be duplicated in Mexico. 

The delegate of Costa Rica had referred to a sentence in a document 

issued by the Regional Office for the Americas to which he bad taken exception. 

As Director, be (Ir Soper) would take full responsibility for that statement. 
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He agreed that it should not have been made and would furthermore agree that it 

was the responsibility of the staff of international organizations to include 

nothing which might be construed as criticism of Member States. 

He had been pleased to hear the delegate of Costa Rica state that adequate 

stability for technical personnel who were receiving fellowships was being 

ensured. It had in fact often been found in the past that fellowships were of 

little value where suitable provision for full -time professional employment 

did not exist within the country from which the fellow came. 

The delegate of Costa Rica had mentioned that each member of INCA? 

contributed $ 17 500 to the Institute of Nutrition of Central America and 

Panama. The Committee might be.interested to know that the annuál individual 

contribution in 1949 had amounted to $ 8500, which amount had been raised in 

stages by vote of the contributing countries to the present level. A total of . 

$ 75 000, based on contributions of $ 12 500 each, had been available the 

previous year. It was, however, important to emphasize that where a valuable 

institute such as that mentioned was concerned, it was often possible to obtain 

additional funds; indeed, the previous уeаe the Director had in fact operated 

on a budget of about $ 200 000 

The delegate of Mexico had emphasized national health plans and opportunities 

for full-time staff. The Regional Office had constantly stressed that point to 

governments and he assured that delegate that he would be glad to press it at 

every opportunity. 
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The suggestion had been made that it would be to the advantage of the 

Regional Office for the high -ranking posts in the Office not to remain vacant 

for any length of time. The desirability of that was not felt more keenly 

by anyone than by himself as there was more than enough work for the staff. 

Hе would point out that the post of 5ecretáry- General of P1480 had remained 

vacant for a period of only a month or two after funds had been made available • for refilling the post. The post of Chief of Education and Training was not, 

it was true, occupied at the present moment. It was most important to obtain 

the services of someone with highly specific qualifications and with experience 

in medical education as well as in public- health training and administration; 

he considered the post to be one of the most important in the entire 

Organization. 

He was glad that the delegate of Venezuela had made a correction to his 

statement in the plenary Session in respect of funds contributed by that country, 

Indeed, that contribution had been to PASO for its special malaria fund which • had been instituted six months before the similar fund in WHO. The other remarks 

made by that delegate would be duly noted. 

$е bad been glad to hear the delegate of El Salvador refer to the demonstration 

area, particularly as that delegate had been in a position to follow its continuing 

progress from the beginning. He would point out that the .area in question had been 

one of the first demonstration areas planned in the world after Technical 

Assistance funds had been made available to that end. The health centre in' 

El Salvador, which covered a urge rural area, constituted one of the best 

examples of the rural health services to which the delegate of Yugoslavia had 

referred. 
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The point raised by the delegate of El Salvador to the effect that the 

Organization's personnel should not oniy have adequate technical experience but 

should be familiar with the language of the country in which they would be 

working presented а real problem. Iе strongly believed that the future of 

activities in international health work was intimately connected with the 

permanent staff such organizations had. It should be borne in mind that that, 

personnel would in future have °to be recruited largely from among young 

technically trained workers who would thus ae,mire the international point of 

view at an early age, He had had some experience of that method in the Region 

and it had given excellent results. Indeed, one of the great developments in 

the Americas had been achieved in respect of the staff which the Organization 

had had at its disposal, It was of course only to the extent that the 

technical team was adequate and acceptable to the countries concerned that the 

best possible use could be made of available funds. In that connexion he would 

remark that while short -term consultants.were often of great value, their use 

was limited and the permanent staff should form the main basis of the 

)rganizationts activities.. 

The delegate of Ouba had raised a number of points for consideration. For 

his part, he welcomed the fact that they were made by a delegate of the Region 

rather than by the Regional "irector himself. He had in point of fact intended 

to make reference in his earlier statement to the two seminars on preventive 

medicine held in 1955 and 1956 which had been mentioned by the ^uban delegate. 

Those seminars had proved most profitable and he thought that they would result 

in considerable modification of the manner in which preventive medicine was taught 

at the undergraduate level, 
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He thanked the delegate of Panama for the appreciation she had expressed for the 

aid given at the time of the rabies outbreak in Panama. 

He was grateful to the delegate of Yugoslavia for his remarks concerning the 

possibilities of regional institutes. He would confess that, as Director of the Pan 

American Sanitary Bureau in 1947, he had been highly sceptical of the idea of 

achieving anything positive frui the implementation of the agreement between the five 

Central American countries and Panama for a nutritional laboratory in Guatemala? as • that had struck him as a most delicate type of operation, He believed, hюwevor, that 

from that experience there had developed a technique which might be useful to other 

countries as well as to the Americas„ 

Rural health services, to which the delegate of Yugoslavia had referred, 

constituted one of the most difficult problems in health wсrkr a rural areas were 

by their very nature less accessible and in a less favoured position to discuss their 

needs, Activities in that field were constantly being undertaken, although by no 

means to the full extent necessary) and work on such matters as water supplies and 

sewage disposal still presented one of the outstanding problems in the Region. 

An important development in this field was the Tuy Valley project, at present being 

developed with international collaboration by the Government of Venezuela. 

Chapter 13: SouthEast Asia Redon 

Dr МANI, Regional Director for South East Asia, said that during 1956 the 

Regional Office for South-Nast Asia had been very busy,. During that year it had 

helped to carry out 116 projects, and 150 experts had been active in the field, The 
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main items with which the Regional Office had been concerned тe.o the control of 

communicable diseases, the development of rural health services, the strengthening 

of national health admnistrations,and the intensive training of all categories of 

health workers... 

• There were, currently, five malaria- contгс ргojects; the five countries in which 

teвe projects were being carried out were progressing slowly towards malaria 

eradication, There were five tuberculosis- control projects, The Regional Office 

was particularly concerned with domiciliary treatment by means of new drugs, as 

large -scale isolation was not possible A pilot tuberculosis project in Madras had 

been specially organized for domiciliary work, The Regional Office had worked on 

two yaws projects; three leprosy projects, two plague projects and two trachoma pilot 

projects, Much progress had been made with the leprosy project for Thailand, 

resulting in a national campaign, 

The Regional Office had expanded its activities to improve rural health services, 

In that сonne /ft gin he would like to mention that the Ind`.an authorities had adopted a 

f ve yеаr : Тan providing for the estab: ishment of as many as 3000 primary health 

centres in which UNICEF and WHO would assist. There were plans for setting up rural 

health centres in other countries of the Region also, e,g, Burma and Afghanistan, 

The Regional Office was working on five projects relating to vital and health 

statistics, At present those projects were concerned with different aspects of the 

problem,_ but it was hoped to ca- ordinate them all eventually,. 
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Helping to train health personnel of a :.._categorзΡ.es, including medical officers, 

nurses, health assistants, health educators health visitors, midwives, maternal and 

child health officers and sanitary engineers, was one of the Regional Officers main 

functions, It was continuously engaged in providng such help, In addition to 

helping to train new health personnel, the Office had provided assistance with 30 

refresher courses for some 400- persons. It had helped to provide teaching staff fс.� 

medical schools and other health institutions, As it was extremely difficult to find 

a sufficient number of senior teachers for preventive medicine, an arrangement had been 

made with a school in the United States of America, under which fellows from the Region 

were given at that school a special two -year course; the second year of the course 

was spent entirely on actual teaching experience in medical schools, 

The Regional Office had encouraged the development of whole -time paediatric 

departments and the co- ordination of clinical and preventive paediatric services, 

It had made arrangements,for the first time in South E ast Asia, of a certificate 

course in health education of the public, 

Dr LAКSANAN (India) said that the description of the work done by the Regional 

Office for South East Asia during 1956 in the chapter under discussion showed that in 

that Region WHO had gone from strength to strength, and had provided valuable help 

for the development of national health programmes, adapting its policy to the needs of 

the Region„ 
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When WHO had first engaged in activities in the Region, those activities had been 

concerned mainly with malaria, - tйberculosis, venereal disease and maternal and child 

care* In each of those fields valuable work had been done, but more L.nportant was the 

work done by the Regional Office in ether fields, Of the projects on which the . 

Regional Office was working, the most useful were those rolating to development of 

rural heа th centres providing both curative and preventive services, The Rвeional 

Office was providing the Indian authorities with most valuable-assistance for the 

establishment of the 3000 centres of that type which the Indian authorities planned to 

establish during the next four years„ The intentiоn was that each of those centres 

should serve approximately 60 000 people. 

WHO had also done valuable work by helping to carry out effectively and rapidly 

programmes for developing maternal and child health services and oo- оrdinating them 

with the other health services. 

He would also like to mention the assistance which WHO had given for research in 

the Region on plague and on the use of chemotherapy to reduce tuberculosis infection,. 

The Indian authorities had embarked on na tion wide programmes for the control of 

malaria, tuberculosis and leprosy and for improving water supplies and sanitation. 

The greatest difficulty in the way of carry mg out th.)se programmes was the lack of 

adequate personnel to man the services required, So he was very glad that the 

Regional Director had given priority to the training of health workers of all kinds, 

WHO had rendered valuable assistance with the initial trвi ning of public- health 

personnel, a�rgar:idлg refresher courses for such pera oruiel and providing instruct в 
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••for health training and education in the Region. With reference to the emphasis 

which had been placed on the need to teach preventive medicine to undergraduates, he 

would like to draw attention-to the fact that the Indian authorities had found it 

extremely difficult to obtain the services of the professors of preventive medicine 

which they required. Re hoped the scheme for training fellows from the Region in the • United States of America, which the Regional Director had mentioned in his introductory 
statement, would help to solve that difficulty, Every government representative who 

had spoken during the discussion of Chapter 4 of the report had congratulated the 

Director- General and his staff on the great success they had achieved in the field 

of education and training; he would like to take the present opportunity to con- 

gratulate the Regional Director for South -� apt Asia on the important part that he had 

played in helping to achieve that success, $any of the experts whom WHO had sent 

to aelp improve health teaching and education in India had not etаусd there long 

enough to train their Indian counterparts adequately. He was aware that it was • difficult to find highly qualified experts in education and training who were able 

to stay in the assisted countries for a long period, but he hoped that the Director - 

General and his staff would do their best to ensure that such experts would remain 

long enough in those countries in the future, 
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It was stated in the chapter under discussion that need for improvements 

in environmental sanitation remains paramount. Except for a project in Ceylon ... 

WHO -assisted pregreлuues for environmental sanitation have not yet been fully organisеd ". 

The Regional Office had done valuable work in helping to improve environmental 

sanitation, but there was a great need for it to develop its аctivitзΡ.ea in that 

field more quickly. 

There were approximately 1 500 000 lepers in India. T1iе Indian authorities 

had made extensive provision for implementing a programme for the control of leprosy, 

but they needed help from intergovernmеntаI organizations, from WHO in particular, 

for carrying out that programme, especially in respect of new methods of treatment 

and control. Objections had been raised because the programme was not an integral 

part of India's general health programme; it was often impractical to make such 

programmes an integral part'of the national health programme in countries such as 

India where so much needed to be done to combat communicable diseases. Later when 

the leprosy programme became stable it might be possible to integrate it into the 

rural health services he had mentioned; but he hoped that at the present stage the 

international bodies, or bilateral assistance agencies, which had been asked to give 

assistance for carrying out the programme would not press for it to be made an 

integral part of India is general health programme. 

He would like to congratulate the Director -General and his staff, and the 

Regional Director in particular, on the excellent work they had done in the Region. 

He wished to express gratitude for the help India had received from UNICEF, which 

he had been glad to note was co- operating ever more closely with WHO. He hoped 

that WHO's work in the Region would be even more fruitful in the years to come. 
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Dr RAE (United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland) said he was 

grateful to the Regional Directгr for the introductory statement he had made, which, 

like all his repórts, both oral and written, was clear and concise. 

In addition to trying to make projects in special fields an integral part of 

general health programmes, wherever practicable WHO should try to ensure that such 

projects would stimulate interest in health activities as a whole. No project for 

a special field of health, which was still a project solely for that special field 

when it carne to an end was a completely successful project. 

Dr ANWAR (Indonesia) said that Indonesia was benefiting from apprAximately 

twenty health projects which WHO, UNICEF and the United Nations Technical Assistance 

Administration were either separately or jointly helping to carry out. The work 

being done on those projects was resulting in a great improvement of health 

conditions in Indonesia, which had a rapidly growing population already numbering 

83 000 000. The Indonesian authorities were extremely grateful for the assistance 

which they had received from WHO, and the Regional Director and his staff in 

particular. 

He was glad that work on projects for training health personnel of all 

categories had been given priority over all other WHO activities in the Region. 

The assistance Indonesia had received from WHO for training such personnel had been 

of great value; for there was an acute shortage of such personnel there. 
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To ensure the success of any health project it was necessary to obtain the 

co- operation of the people whom the project was intended to help. Health education 

of the public was extremely important, particularly in the countries of South -East 

Asia. The Indonesian authorities, as had been stated at the meeting of the 

Regional Committee for South -East Asia, were satisfied with the pattern of WHO +s 

programme for that region. But it should not be forgotten that much more remained 

to be done.to bring health services in the Region to the desired level, for in many 

of the countries those services were still in the first stage of development. 

Dr DAENGSVANG (Thailand) wished to associate himself with the appreciation 

expressed by previous speakers for the excellent work done by the Regional. Director 

and his staff in helping to improve health in the Region and to reduce mortality 

and morbidity there. 

Thailand was receiving assistance from WHO and other international organizations, 

and also from other countries individually, in the control of yaws, malaria, leprosy 

and other diseases, and for improving maternal and child health, and training health 

personnel. Since in many countries such as Thailand it was necessary to make use 

of the services of auxiliary health workers during the present stage of their 

development, it was particularly necessary in those countries that the supervisory 

health personnel should be better than they were at present. 

Dr SAGÁTOV (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) said he believed that an 

account of health services in Uzbek Soviet Socialist Republic would be of interest 

to those concerned with WHO's activities -n the South East Asia Region. 
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In conjunction with rapid development of industry, agriculture, science and 

cultural activities, there had been extensive development of the health services 

in Uzbekistan. In the last forty years a large number of medical and public health 

institutions had been established. At present in Uzbekistan there were more than 

8000 medical institutions, including 820 general hospitals, 373 children's 

hospitals with out -patient departments, more than 400 maternity homes, 8 institutes 

for medical research, and 5 higher and 15 secondary medical schools. In those 

medical institutions approximately 9000 doctors and more than 27 000 auxiliary 

workers were employed. 

The establishment of medical institutions in Uzbekistan dated only from the 

1870's. Even in 19121 there had been only 102 doctors and 232 auxiliary workers 

for the 5 000 000 people of Uzbekistan. At that time there had been only 65 

mobile health units, 64 hospitals (with only 976 beds) and 33 pharmacies; they had 

served mainly the civil servants and military forces sent by the Russian imperial 

authorities, and had been confined to curative medicine, At that time more than 

thirty out of every hundred children born had died during the first year of life; 

the incidence of a number of communicable diseases, including malarIa, smallpox, 

trachoma, favus and typhus, had been very great, and there had been frequent 

epidemics of plague and cholera. 

In 1919 a planned offensive had been begun against smallpox, which had been 

endemic for many centuries. By 1936 every member of the population had been 

vaccinated against the disease, and since 1937 not a single case of smallpox had 

been notified in Uzbekistan. 
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There had also been an extensive antimalarial campaign; before 1917 

80 per cent. of the population had suffered from malaria and morbidity had been 

high. Since that date, the malaria - control programme had been directed by a 

malaria institute and carried out through a network of health centres. In addition 

to the early diagnosis and treatment of the disease, there had been carried out a 

programme of keeping irrigated areas, water systems, reservoirs, etc., free of insect 

vectors. As a result malaria had been almost completely eradicated from Uzbekistan: 

in many areas there had been no new case of malaria for a long time and in other 

areas there had only been very fea cases 7: the ).ast few years 

The health of the population had been improved also by social security measures, 

including accident and sickness insurance, maternity allowances, and allowances for 

treatment in sanatoria and for convalescence; the social welfare authorities, in 

collaboration with the trade unions, had organized a number of convalescent homes. 

As a result of curative and preventive treatment, the health of the population 

of Uzbekistan had greatly improved. The infant mortality rate had dropped and the 

birth rate and the average expectation of life had risen sharply. The great progress 

which had been made since 1917 was due to the socialist system of health servioes 

being-followed. AU health services in the Republic were carefully planned and 

co- ordinated. The guiding principle of the Soviet health services was the 

preventive, public health tendency. The individual was considered as a whole and 

in relation to his environment. 

Health education of the рubli, had reached a very high level in Uzbekistan; that 

was largely due to the Red Crescent Society to which roughly one million of the 

inhabitant: belonged. Health services in the Republic were available to all; they 
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were free, and run by highly qualified personnel, based on extensive health 

legislation. At present in thé higher medical educational and scientific research 

institutions of the. Ministry of Health of the Republic there were more than 1500 

highly qualified nationals, whereas before 1917 there had not been a single doctor 

or health worker of local origin. 

Dr NA NG U ) wisYhed to express appreciation cit the excellent work done 

by the Regional Office and of the sympathetic manner in which it had responded to 

the needs of Burma. 

Because of its numerous economic and political problems, Burma had not been 

able to avail itself of ail the possibilities of assistance from WHO and other 

international organizations; but there were 27 different health projects being 

carried out with international.a.ssistance in Burma. The Burmese authorities were 

particularly grateful for the assistance they had received in improving the facilities 

of a medical college; with that assistance it had been possible to create a complete 

faculty of social nd preventive medicine to provide instruction in the_dollegе and 

also- give assistant= i.. the- ield. 

Although there was still considerable oppos1ti-on_..from i:eoрle with old- fashioned 

views to providing combined curative and preventive health services in rural areas, 

he was confident that - that -opposition would eventually be completely overcome. 

Dr BAIDYA (Nepal) said that although there were only 60 doctors in Nepal to 

help fight malaria, which was endemic amongst six million out of the eight million 

inhabitants of the country, the Government had embarked on a programme for eradicating 

malaria with the help of WHO and with bilateral assistance from the United States of 

America. 
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It had adopted a five -year plan for improving public health services; that 

plan was the first of its kind in Nepal. Help was needed from WHO and other bodies 

to carry it out, and he hoped that the Regional Committee would agree that priority 

should be given to work on the plan. Provision had been included in the plan for 

compiling health statistics for the whole country, for improving curative health 

services and establishing some preventive health services, for combating tuberculosis, 

for improving child health and for other improvements. It was planned to divide the 

country into a number of health zones, Twelve health centres had already been 

established, and it was planned to establish four more in the near future. He 

trusted that it would soon be possible to make considerable progress with smallpox 

vaccination, using dry vaccine. 

The authorities of his country were very glad to have received visits from a 

number of WHO experts and from the Regional Director for South -East Asia himself 

recently. Those visits had been very useful, and the Government of Nepal was 

extremely grateful for all the assistance it had received from WHO. 

Dr HAav1Z (Afghanistan) said that his government greatly appreciated the help 

it had received from WHO, and in particular its Regional Office for South -East Asia; 

that help had yielded excellent results. 

The authorities of Afghanistan red. embarked on a programme of malaria control 

several years previously. During the current year work was being started on 

malaria eradication, 

Much progress had been made in the fields of environmental sanitation, the training 

of health workers, particularly nurses and midwives, vital and health statistics, rural 

health development, and health education of the public, which was extremely important 

in Afghanistan. 
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He woúld request that WHO provide additional assistance to his country by 

(a) helping to develop a dry smallpox vaccine; (b) helping to improve the 

facilities of the national institute of public health; and (c) sending a short - 

term consultant to advise on the establishment of a blood bank. 

Dr MAN' said that, in reply to the comments made regarding the length of time 

WH( i experte on education and training stayed in assisted countries, he Wished to 

state that it was frequently impossible for the Secretariat to arrange that those 

experts would stay for as long as it would wish; every effort was being made, 

however, to find fully qualified experts who were able to stay for as long as 

required, and also to obtain replacements for those who had to leave before the work 

required of them was finished. 

WHOts environmental sanitation work in the Region was of necessity mainly 

concerned with training personnel. It was very difficult to build up adequate 

environmental sanitation services in countries of the Region as there was so much 

to be done and the provision of such services would cost an enormous amount. Wilts 

environmental sanitation work was co- ordinated with bilateral environmental sanitation 

programmes. The Regional Office would endeavour to do what the Indian delegate 

had suggested. 

He agreed that the Indian authorities t leprosy programme was technically sound 

and suited to local conditions and that international assistance should be given to 

help carry it out. He hoped that soon arrangements would be made for WI') to provide 

assistance f:}r- that programйe in conjunction with other bodies. 
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The United Kingdom delegate had raised the question of the extent to which 

specialized programmes should become an integral part of general health programmes. 

There it was necessary to strike a compromise. Because of the enormous requirements 

for the control of communicable diseases, such as malaria, leprosy, yaws, etc. it 

was impossible to provide adequate public health services of every kind in any 

country of the Region with the resources at present available; so it was necessary 

to decide what proportion of those resources should be devoted to the control of 

communicable diseases and what proportion should be devoted to the establishment 

of general health services. It could not be sn d that the Indian authorities, 

which, as had already been stated, were planning to establish 3000 new health 

centres in the near future, were not devoting a large part of their resources to 

building up general public health services. 

It was certainly necessary in countries such as Thailand and Indonesia to 

make use of personnel who were not fully qualified in the health services; but he 

was worried about the extent to which health services should be expanded there by 

those means, in view of the shortage of qualified supervisory personnel. There 

again it was necessary to strike a compromise. 

The Regional Office would certainly note the three items for which the 

representative of Afghanistan had requested additional, assistance from WH(. 

The meetir& rose at 5.30 p.т. 


